Newsletter December 2014
For to us a child is born, to us a son is given; and the government shall be upon his shoulder, and his name
shall be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. Isaiah 9:6

Dear Friends,
The year has been grateful and successful through the efforts manifested
among all stakeholders involved in Real Stars by supporting a child and
embracing concern to every step made forward. This has come and
enabled by the almighty God who has purpose for every work he assigns
to his people. Giving a helping hand to vulnerable groups shows
improvement and instilling knowledge to able people who couldn’t have
done it without being supported. We are thankful and happy working
with our international team including volunteers and co-workers from
Kenya and Germany who are focused dedicated to duty and willing to
learn for a good change. We are excited for new volunteers to join our
team in the coming year
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Youth Camp for our children

Life changing sponsorship
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We are so thankful that we found sponsors for
several children from our waiting list who were
unable to go to school for a long time. The parents
are always stranded when the year begins since
they cannot afford to pay school fees. We praise
the lord that a child
whom the Mother
wanted
to
sell
(exchange for cash)
got a sponsor! The
mother cannot even
now give a good
reason for such
intention because
she couldn’t imagine
this refuge of her
child could come in
life. Enabling this
family’s smile is a
great
concern
commissioned
by
the good heart for
Stanley Omondi is thankful
Children.

Part of our children at the DIGUNA camp

challenges
they
go
through God can stand in
for them and be a
conqueror. They interact,
learn and exercise the
biblical teachings to keep
them abided and strong
to serve people in any set
of the society.
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Stanley Omondi
is thankful for
now he is able to
continue
with
studies
after
getting
a
sponsor. Thank
you sponsors for
this life changing
initiative.

Christmas in Kenya
It’s Christmas time and the birth of our saviour
Jesus Christ is celebrated all over the world. Here in
Kenya people celebrate Christmas on 25th of
December. During this time most of the families
come together, celebrate by having meals and
sharing how the year has been. Families gather in
churches for service and share the word of God.
Real Stars has presents to offer during this period
because most of the families are not capable of
buying food stuffs for the Celebration. By so doing,
they feel part and parcel of the fellow Kenyans
hence creating high self-esteem especially in

children to begin the New Year energetic and
blessed for the care given.
Many parents celebrate in towns and others travels
upcountry to visit family members. Serving the
same God we also wish all our sponsors, supporters
and friends celebrating the Merry Christmas and a
happy new year in their destination for continued
been devoted to show assistance to the less
fortunate people.

We are thankful…
… for the blessed youth camp our children attended.
… for all the positive encounters we had during this year.
… for the protection we have experienced in different
situations.
Please pray with us…
… for the volunteers who plan to join our team in
February 2015.
... that our new office building can be completed soon.
... for all the people who we will interact with in 2015.

The RealStars team wishes you all a precious Christmas time
and lots of blessings for the New Year!

Manger made of banana leaves

Do you want to sponsor a child?
See details on www.RealStarsKenya.com
or email us: real.starskenya@gmail.com

You can also support the work of RealStars
using our „lipa na Mpesa“ till number: 202981

